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IN iREGAlD TO 1875. They sometimes say " nothing for
you" when there is. They soimetimes

We have nothing further to pro- give the paper that belonîgs to John
mise, in regard to the ifconing year, Smitl, to Jonathu Smith, wvhich
tian just simply to say that the con- causes Jolin to write the publisher of
tributors and editors will do wlat they his paper a short letter. There is,
can te mnake the C usTJAx Moa TinLY we fear, some truth in the following
for this year, a useful anud welcom loud coiplaint of a weeldy newspape•
visitor iito such houses as care for whicli is going round at present. re-
plain, practical, doctrinal reading, ceiving a good many endorsations from
without novels or sensations of any publishers.
kinîd. We have good means of kinow- " A vast reformation is needed inthe
ing that in its ownl humble, plail, management of country post offices,
direct way, our periodical bas donc for mnany of these institutions are con-
good among the young and among the ducted in the most frec and easy, and
old. People long for its coming each often lu the most carcless aud ineticient
month. Some tiere are wlho like maner. Sometines the wife or clild
solid reading, and they seeli first to of the post master, who eau scarcely
the heavier articles ; others turn iirst read writing, is the onml attendant in
to its poetry; the young, (may God' the office, and when a paper or a letter
blessing rest on thuir reading) turni to is aked for fretuentlv the wrong one
the Clildren's Treasury, and the old is given, or after a short and imperfect
to such Christian experience as wa searclh by a careless and incompetent
given in the story of from " Darkness person, the inquirer, who perhaps has
to Liglit." We have niow tirce walkie many miles, is coolly informel
favours to ask of our readers. tiliat there is nothing for him. It is

1. Do not always blame the pub- abnost useless to sendc letters to coun-
lisiers of the CIPIsTIAN MOrTs if try ofices, but few of them reacl the
your copy goes astray. The mailing men to whoiom they are addressed, and
is done in the city of Toronto by very there is no publisher of a paper but is
careful parties. In mailing there troubled by complaintits from il bscrib-
may be mistakes sometines, this is ers whvo say tley do not get theý!ir paper
more than likely; but we are convinced renkwly. The fault is altogether
that most of the cases wlere the with the pest masters, a- everv man's
MONTHLY fails tO reach the subsc'riber, paper is sent constantly tc tohie ollice
tlie fault lies in the post ofice. We t') wiich publishers are direc.ted to ad-
are very unw'illing to find fault with dress it, andi as packages fo: each
country Postmasters, for they are ou office are made up separately, it is al-
the whole an excellent, punctual, faith- most impossible for a preeti<ed hiand
ful set of .iblie servants, doing to make any mistake. It is surely the
troublesome -work with little pay and duty of the Post Office Inspector to
less svmpathîy ; but they, or their sub- look more siarply after couitry
stitutes, sometimes commit blunders. offices than he lias been il the habit
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